
Section I * Annual Governance $tatememt 20tBlt$

We acknowledge as the members of:

&e<-*ug1 A,sD sfb=-soos Pffrar s Lt ..*.o$ \\ L I r-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be pubtished with the Annual Governance Statement.

1. We have p,ut in p{aoe a,nangernents for effiective financial
managenient dullng the year, and for the prepara*c.lr of
the acco,unling staternents.

aretrsare'd its actounting slafemenfs i.r? acc,ordamse

with the Aatounts and Audit Retgulalians.

2. \fu'e rnaintained am adequate systern of inte'rnail c<rntroi

ineh,rdinrg rneasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and conuption and revier*ed its effectiveness. {

made praper awangerne*is aN accepted respansibility
far safeguarding lhe puhlic money and resources in
ds cfierge.

3. We took all reasonablle steps io assure oursetves
that tf*ere Ere n,o ma$ers a{ actua,l .or potentiail

r'rom-conrpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practiees itut cou{d have a sigtrificant financial effeclt

o,n the atlility of ttris authority to ccnduct its
business or manage its finances.

d
has anly done what it has the tegal power ta do and has
camp,lied with Prope.r Fraatiees i'n d'o,|ng so.

4. We provided proper opportlni[y dudng the year for
the exercise ,of e,ectors' rights irt ac*ordance with the
req,uire,ments of tre Accounts ard A,udit,Regula{ions.

during th,e year gave all persans tnJe,resfed,lhe oppaftunity to

rnsp.ert and ask gres#ot?s a*o{rf this a'uthorittrfs a'ccounfs"

5. We caried otrt an assessment cf the risks facing tftis
authority and took appropriate st€ps to rnanage those
risks, inr,luding the ilrFod.uction of ,iniemal co,ntrols ardlor
exfiernal insurar:ce mver where required"

\,/
ccnsid*red and'd'aawnenled ile financial and,otfi,er nsks ff
faces and d,ealt with lhem pra'pe,rly.

$. We maintained ihnouEttout the year an adeq:uate anc{

effective systern of intemal audit of the aceounting
re,cords and control syBteffIs,

anan ed fa a co$?pei€rd pe.r€s.n" inde.pen'd ent af the fina nci al
controis and pracedwes, to glve an obiectfue viaw an whether
iatematr cantro,k meel fhe needs of this srnall,er aulhority.

7. We took appropriate actien on a[t rnatters raised
in reports f,rom internal a,n.d exlernal audit.

reqpomded lo malters brwgttt Io its a,ttentian by intemal and
external audit.

8. We considered whetherany lit-lgadon, liabilities or
coinrmitrnents, evenis or transactions, occurring eiither
dudng cr afteir the year-end. have a flnancial irnpact ofi
th,is autiiority and, whe,re appropriate. have iflclrded them
in the asopunting $iaternents.

disclasad everything it siaauld have ab,auf fts busr,nessactrity
during the year includin,g events tadng place 'after the ye,ar
end if televanL

9. {For iocal councils only) Trust ftinds including
charitable- ln our caoacity a.s the ss{e rnanaging
trustee we disc'harged our ac*ouniabiliiy
respo,nsibilities fon the fund{spassets, inciudlng
fiinanciai re,porting a,nd, if reqLtir,ed, independent
examination or audit.

has me,t all of its resp,onsibilili'es'where, as a body
catporate, rJ is a ssie managing trustee af a loca,l
ftusi o,r lrusls-

/

This.Annual Governance State,rnent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

olloslrl
and reaorded as rninute reference:

I-1*) at:,\a- tfr'**^ t5'

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the rneeting whe're

appr0vailyTg{: __- I

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annua,l Gove,ma:nce Statement)
Authority web address
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